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Oestiny is not a matter of ch,mce, it is a 'matter of choice. 
It is not a thing to" be waited for, it is a thing tO ' be achieved . 

- Wil.liam Bryan. 
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'PROGRESS' IS A MOOT POINT 

LOCal, State and Pederal governments wil l be lobbied to support a 
study into the forcas driving the area's population growth, half of 
which comes from the southern states. 

This action .... as dec-ided at the Gold Coast and Hinterland Bnvirorunent 
Council (GC&HBC) Hoot at pottBville Leisure Gardens on May 30. 

Hoot is an 'old English' term meaning an assembly of people and the 
GC&BBC, representing 16 environmental groups, discussed the regions 
human carrying capacity in respect of the environment. 

Minister of Arts, Sport and Environment ROS ~elly, called for 
Australia-wide environmental reports after the Rio de Janeiro meeting 
in June last year and GC&HEC will be contacting environmental groups 
Australia-wide on their assessmant and action. 

GC&HBC secratary Brian Talbot said that natural resourCeS were 
d~nishing at an aver-increasing rata and that 'progress ' vas 
Bending the area backwards. 

He said the Tweed/Gold Coast region is one of the most sort after 
regions to live and because of thts, town planning could not keep up 
with today's demand in public transport, schools, health, aocial 
service care , local shopping and recreation. 

Hr Talbot has studied the Better Cities program but said that this 
mainly compacted on cities such as Sydney and Melbourne, the cities 
the people vere deserting. Because of the expansion from the influx 
of people, aocial pressures were becoming more apparent . 

He said Australia, beCause of its size, vas developed around the 
transport system but nov many could not afford a car or get their car 
serviced because of the economic downturn. This had a ripple affect 
on business vhich supports the car industry. 

More people now were supporting public transport but this facility 
also can not keep up vith ~emand. There has baen much planning (and 
public i ty) of the railvay from Beenleigh to the Gold Coast and Tweed. 
The question of when will the community have access to rail travel to 
Brisbane remains in the hands of the politicians. 

The follOWing is a brief resume of contributions to tha Hootl 
What is a ~Bettar· city? It depends on your attitude to the 
environment, whether people want to exploit it o r care for it. 

A 'node' (jargon is a way of life for soma public servants) i. being 
planned at Coomera of more than 100,000 people. Does bigger mean 
better? Will Coomera be better then than now and for whom? 
Will farmers be better off having to 8ell their land, their lifestyle 
and their life-long identity? They will be richer in money terms, but 
the community will need more money becau8e there will be less land to 
grow fresh fruit, vegetables and livestock. The built environment, 
which does not produce food, viII 8it on land that now contains our 
natural flora and fauna. 

The built environment now contains a cheaper standard of housing 
becau8e buyers are not being charged the true cost of the 
infrastructure of sub-divisions. people can not afford their 'dream 
homa ' any more and are being "clustered" together in cluater housing, 
town houses or villas. 

I 
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The type of person leaving the cities to come here has changed. The 
elderly who are retiring are coming her$as well as young families. 
These younger people think they can get a job in the tourist or 
building industry. The coast also attracts the unemployed because of 
our vast beaches and open spaces. The influx of these three types of 
people puts social pressures on the society. The pressure of 
materialism and leisure time instead of care for the environment. 
Gold Coast and Albert Shire population trends show a doubling in size 
in 10 to 13 years time. 

WATER and BIO-DIVERSITY 
Australia is the driest continent. The lack ot water inland has 
historically proved to limit human population as well 8S flora and 
fauna, 80 whatever water we have, we need to care for. 

Rain on the slopes of Mount Warning's caldera, in the main, runs to 
the Clarence, Richmond, Tweed, Nerang and Coomera Rivers. Clear, 
odourless, tasteless water hits the plateau of the Hinterland and 
becomes polluted by Man because of the clearing and farming of the 
plateau as well as from the built environment, eg holiday resorts. 

The pollution kills off a certain amount of our animals and insecta. 
We have reduced the bio-diversity of the natural species and Man , not 
only in this region, is poorer f&r it. 

The water collects into streams and creeks and continues down past 
the towns where it collects rubbish, sewage and waste products. Hare 
animals, insects are killed and the bio-diversity is reduced. 

The water flows past industrial areas. It now collects acids, paints, 
oils and chemicals. Birds and fish are now added to the list that are 
killed off reducing the bio-diversity. Han is poorer for it. 

Some of the water of the upper reaches are diverted into dams. 
Residents pay taxes and rates for the water to be converted back into 
clear water for drinking. Part of this clear water which we have just 
paid to be filtered for drinking is then polluted by us with 
excrement to become part of the sewage system. It is pumped into the 
ocean. 

We keep telling ourselves that Man is the most intelligent being on 
earthJ 

Len Begg4rty 

, Unbeatable Prices! @ ANDY YEOMANS 

BEASLEY 
solar 

ij) 
The Northern River. 

Domestic and Commercial" 
Hot Water Specialist 

"~ " 77-1541 
Bwiino~ ROIId, Bunirlgber 

Mobile Ot8 66 0288 
Usmore, BBQ's Galore 21 6555 

For a variely of environmenl friendly goods & producls. 
books. cards. poslers. planls, recycled paper. T ·shirts. 

collon clolhing. nalural cosmetics. pollery & much more. 
PhOlocopying service. Also an environmental informal ion 

& resources cenlre. 
Volunleer Staffed 

lOam 10 4pm Mon - Frl 
Sam 10 12noon Saturdays 
Ph: 0.66-721121 

Commerclaf Road, Murwiflumbah. 
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ENRICHLAND POLYCULTURE - Bush Food Permaculturc. 
fJy Vic Cherikojf. 

As the end of the twentieth century nears, with the diversity of societies, richness of 
culrures, extensive communications and space-age technology. we still depend on a 
mere eight crop species as the basis of our food supply and none are native to 
Australia. Environmental biologists point out that natura1 systems retain their 
resilience against catastrophe through biological diversity . The simpler the system the 
less sustainable it is with time. Food production methods are invariably simple and 
depend on chemicals, capital intensity and petrodollars, and rarely considers the long 
term costs. Even Permaculture rarely pays attention to the diverse natural ecosystems 
it replaces or to the effects of nutrient ruo-off from Permaculhlre plots to adjacent 
natural areas or to using native species. 

So what of the current bush foods trend by the food industry? In 1984, a sole 
restaurant, Rowntrees in Sydney, began working with bush foods. Seven years later 
there are over fifty including the Country Comfort chain, spread nationally. 
Increasingly caterers, tourist souvenir shops and delis are using bush foods , which 
also feature on Asian hotel menus , both as part. of Aussie fare and as promotions by 
certain hotels and organizations like the Meat Marketing Authority of NSW. Bush 
foods have also been a focus in the recent Culinary Olympics (winning gold) and 
other international food competitions. 

Over twenty readily available species have been selected as distinctly different 
to conventional foods in terms of taSte, texture or application as to be marketable. The 
macadamia can be brought back into context as a bush food. Meats such as fanned 
emu and culled kangaroo are included and these provide some lessons for farmers. 
The macadamia is becoming internationally known as a native of Australia rather than 
the Hawaiian nut. This is actively used as a marketing tool by the macadamia nul 
industry which suffers not from a lack of identity but from oversupply. Trees have 
been overplanted and oversprayed with pesticides . Few alternatives to monoculture 
have been considered. 

Government agriculturaJ authorities continue to accept the status quo a1thougb 
one enlightened scientist bas suggested that it is possible to increase nut production 
per tree by maintaining native bees. The small stingless bees are efficient, selective 
pollinators of macadamia flowers but pesticide usage kills them. In a mixed system, 
not only can yields be increased by the bees but their honey is currently · 10 times that 
of the feral Italian bee. We now know that the European bee puts a chemical on 
flowers it pollinates which repels other insects. This is leading to the extinction of 
some plants. 

Another example of new foods being forced into bad old ways is the emu 
which are being economically fanned but there are no free-range farms accenting 
organic methods. Government authorities promote conventional poultry raising 
methods 3?d actively discouraging more suitable options by issuing licences onl)' to 
large mamstream mvestors under the pretext of preserving wild stock from 
indiscrimina~ pilla~ing. Presently this preclu~es future ~Iand bush fO<Xl farmers 
from regulaung Wild emu numbers by cullmg young bLfds for the table. This 
hindrance of passive farming is even more apparent with kangaroo popuJation 
management in the east coast States. 

No doubt. time will show the Green Movement's successful push against the 
human consumpbon of culled kangaroos as .one of their worst decisions this decade. 

Ie~I'C ·""'~tl<. WALKABOU '~/ ::~~~~'it~ CAFE T 
'. - .. ",%,- ~ ... . 

~t' : .... ~ ... • :- -' . CON'T WALKABOUT 
. .. ",,- ' ' . , . SIT DOWN ... RELAX IN 

~ " cf 1f. ',\ ':).,; .. , PLEASAttTSURROUNOIN!;S 

• " fOR THE BEST INTERNATIONAL 
AND LOCAL COffEES 

. fRESHLY MADE CAKES. SALADS & JUICES 
LIGHT MEALS & TAKEAWAYS 

TRAOlNc; HOURS? .lOam TO 5.GOPl"'lI"lon. FrL 
PHONE: (066) 12 1018 

62 MAIN STREET MURWILLUMBAH 

Fer.woOol~td 
1IOoLI ...... 1In:I 

CItdI,CltNtI; 

""" .... ., .. A '~~i." Wotnbat 
bookshoP 

66 Main$treet, 
MurwiJlumbah 
2484 
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Roos are still being culled to reduce their numbers but carcasses are wasted or used to 
feed introduced domestic pets which bave their deleterious effects on the environment. 
Dogs add high levels of phosphorus into our low phosphorus Aussie soils causing the 
proliferation of weeds. Animals tum feral replace native species. Non-professional 
roo shooters cause animals needless suffering. Also environmental damage caused by 
a continued dependence on feral hard-hooved cattle and sheep will be due to the 
ignorant greenies who influenced the political lunacy. In a recession, Australian 
fanners on marginal land made by inappropriate agriculture are destroying stock they 
can't feed. What better time to be~in to responsibly manage our native animals and 
create an industry to passively farmmg the two or three species of roo used for human 
consumption. 

A possible future: Farms with a suitable balance of improved pasture. scrub 
habitat and available water naturally encourage roo numbers over that of unmanaged 
land . Certain aged roos are hunted and head-shot. The lean gamey meat is processed 
with current health inspection required by South Australian authorities, where for the 
past 18 years, it has been produced as a national model for human consumption. 
Proper management ensures healthy numbers and like cattle, valued animals are never 
in danger of extinction. 

Now compare the beef industry. cattle are free-ranged on cleared land eroding 
fragile soils and damaging waterholes reducing available water for native animals. 
Near-wild cattle are herded into road transport and ooto abattoirs for slaughter and 
their fear is apparent. The cattle's adrenalin rush toughens the meat and various 
methods are used to tenderise the meat, which is high in fat and cholesterol and 
nutritionists suggest moderate intakes. B:y comparison, the more humanely produced 
roo meat is low in saturated fats, relattvely high in poly-unsaturated fats, rich in 
flavour and eaten in smaller steaks. Which would you rather eat? 

More had news from CSIRO scientists in their ivory towers directing their 
misguided attention at the quandong. There appears to be a lack of understanding as 
to the nature of wild foods and their variation in taste and qUality. It is said the 
quandong fruit is 100 bitter to eat and dried fruits are better than fresh for flavour. 
Suggested processing methods ignore CSIRO's efforts at selection development. The 
quandong's potential is obvious but production costs must be reduced. Not 
surprisingly, monoculture plantations are been advocated and CSIRO even list all 
pesticide dosages 'needed' for marketable fruits. How else can native plants be grown 
in an area where the pests are also native? Perhaps CSlRO think polyculture is a novel 
way of producing 'polyticians'. 

So wbere's the S;ood news about bush foods? To date, supplies come from 
private and public planttngs and from Aboriginal communities harvesting from their 
traditional managed lands. The urban harvests CQuid be easily expanded ten-fold with 
a little c(H)rdination of urban plantings using available farm land with its rich soil , 
adequate rainfall and close labour resources. Such monocultures are difficult to 
establish due to dwelling density, concrete and bitumen areas. Polyculture is needed. 
There is no doubt that the potential of urban fanning of nature strips, parkland and 
domestic property is grossly under-valued . . 

In the bush, Aborigines are at the forefront of the wild food industry. Several 
Aboriginal communities and a growing number of non-Aboriginal farmers have been 
presented with a plantation farming system called Enrichland Polyculture designed by 
Bush Tucker Supply PfL. The system was developed for Aboriginal groups that had 

--
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GrevUleis, BOltlebtwhes, Ralnloresc, 
Rhododendrons, (Nil trees. bul~. ~~r""1D 

PLANT SALE 
COXS' NURSERY 

8. GARDEN 
DESIGN 

36 Wollumbin St. 
. Morwillumbah 

nxkety plants. sround coven .~. 

. ,'{ PIANr: CLEARANCE SALE 
.. ·f •. ~ 

";:W ;AT:,roI9~ PRICES 
22 Hayley ~!ace, Murwilh..imbah 

Airfield Industrial Estate 
Opea MOil- FrtMpRlI 5. J.lpm. 066 72S1SS 

• 
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access to harvestable bush foods from their traditional lands. The features of this 
system are: 

'" environmentally & culturally appropriate 
.. mixed species system 
.. minimum input 
.. non-disruptive to existing bushland OR 
.. a more natural structure for cleared land 
.. diversification of income 
.. creation of ecological niches for native species 
.. concentration on indigenous species 
.. return. to AboriginaJ land mana$ement methods 
'" designed to allow for mechanical harvesting 
.. water harvesting principles applied 
.. can involve exotic species in the design 
.. suitable for urban and rural production 

The method is under constant development as it is established in untried habitats but 
as with Pennacu)ture , the principles can be applied to areas from desert to rainforest. 

Bush food production has the opportunitY. to redress conventional food 
production shortcomings. An advantage is its suitability as a support for conventional 
farming, initially by the inclusion of productive species in windbreaks and as shelter; 
as landscape plants round utility areas (homes, sheds and driveways); or as buffer to 
bushland, wildlife reserves etc. 

A number of points to consider in growing native species for food. : 
• which local species are economic? 
• can a viable production method be based on these alone? 
• are there suitable, available niches to grow these on the property? • what marker 

plants are there on the block? • are there large numbers of nitrogen fixing species 
locally'! • are trees stunted or deep-rooted? • which species prefer undisturbed 
ground? • which plants are needed for soil stability or water quality? 
• what animal habitats should be preserved or created? 
• harvest methods? 
• which pioneer species to be planted, which species as structural components or 

depend on structural integrity and which are to be planted later? 
• how are future commercial species to be included? 
• what is the degree of planting intensity for each micro-climate? 
• are any introduced species likely to become weeds? 

It's apparent many of the above are common to Permaculture as well . The primary 
difference is the awareness of the indiB-enous environment; the in-fertility of our soils 
and the intrinsic value of native species. Permaculture could be viewed as a closed 
system of foreign plants and animals forced to grow in barely suitable soil. While it is 
sustainable, is it appropriate for Australia'! Enrichland Polyculture can be a way to 
• Australianise ' agriculture as we rediscover the lessons of su~1ainabi lity from what 
remains of the Culture of the Land. • 

11ris article is condensed Full anicle available from Caldera 
Environmen.t Centre. 

MURWILLUMBAH DISPOSAL 
FOR ALLYOUR 

KING GEE CLOTHJNG, HATS, 
SOCCER & LEAGUE SOCKS, 
WORK BOOTS, JOGGERS & 

SPORTS SHOES 
A FULL,RANGI; OF ARMY GEAR 
CAMPING REQUISITES - rents . 

.Sleeplng SlgI, : Hlverucks, 
Cocking Equipment, Limps. 
AND MUCH MORE -
CAa.;AND SEE US. 

Bruce ·& Julie Maloney 
PHONE: 72 ~809 
, 6 WHARF STREET 
(OPD. COII'IITlOllw"UI'I Sink) . 

*110 NATIONAL KOALA !!.ill ... 
The last week ot July has 
been set aside a a National 
Koala Week t o draw attention 
to the plight o f our e~dan
gered koalas. : t I s of extra 
eignificance t o us because 
Tweed Shire 1s ho:e to one 
of the largest koal a colonies 
remaining i n N51' . 

The Koal a Rescue Unit will 
be holding 8~eet stalls in 
Murwl11 UQbah L~d Tweed Heads 
in late July to bring home 
to the publ ic t he pl i ght of 

koalas and the importance of protecting their 
coastal habl tat. 

If you wish to help or W8-'lt to know more 
phone Koala Rescue Unit - 761284 or 743146 • 

or Wildlife Carers - 793353 
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Considering Tweed Shire Council's Rural Residential Strategy 
tends towards Qubdivioion into small acreage, we continue the 
second part o~ a series looking at cleaner, environme ntally 
responsible ho usehold practices. 

A CONSUMERS' GUIDE TO 
CLEANING AND GREENING 

H OW To Use Less Pollutants 
1. Experiment With Leu 
u~,ng IeSI (IYmicafi in your home doesnl mtatl tI1al)OJ haYI: 

10 acCep! OJ lowe< It.lOC.J<d 01 cleanlinesr.. Remembe( yout hOuSe IYll an 
0pef3r'ng the.we Of l.Cientl/ic I3W.lIOtY and ,~tainJy isnl the ~nltliekl 
01 diJr1ogerovs getms thal is UlOwr1 on OU' TV weens. Manulacturl'fS' 
instrU(tIons are no! the hnoIl WOld on prodIKt U~ be<:au~ ~ ~11en ~ 
iJ nnancoal ,merest Ir1 ~)O.l ~ more. SO SIa!! to v;,vy me wlt)QU 
use chemICals. ~,n by e~perimenllng >NI(h ~ ;JlTIOWIt 01 chemicals 
)<lU USI'. See how Jinle you can get ;f.N1j\Mth. 

2, Give Cleaners More Time To Work 
('chemical {Ie~ all' glVtn more time to 00 Il1ejoO. )<lU will neffi to 
use less Of !hem. Soak polS and pI.ll~ in the ~"- II clo!t1n ate ~ally difl)t 
rub them wl!h §O.lp and J.Oa~ be/Ole waShIng. soak ita,nl ('., porcelain 
and lam,nex IIC't: 'e<:'~s belowJ. So.lk ~ 10,1eI bowl. Le<l'l'e mould and 
(M'fl (~anen on ~111. For lough g"~ on SIOYe lOps place SOCklen 
ClOIh ewe, g"~ um,1 g"~ 's so~ened and C'aSjiy rC'fTlOlo"OO. 
3. Prevent Dirt Build-up 
llyou 00 'I regularly hOU~ neC'C ~ tJC'c~ ~lm,ng N"d 
quoc:i: .lC"on on a ~. 11",n or rTI,"IIk wollloO/l'e IOItlC' don p'OOlems laSI iVld 
kM' Iu!!~ e llon 
4. Use Better Cleaning Tools 
TIw:- -quICk and easy- converuence 01 MV. cnemo:a1 (~_\ ~ I'l"I.l<le 
us lor9l!'[ a!lOu[ ~ .lI1van~ 0( bruSN'!.. KOJ<l'IS.lfI!l cblnS as etttc~ 
(Iearung lOOIs. The Wor>geI your implemenl!.. (he ~~)OIIlI I1C'ed [0 u~ 
h.Vsh chemical cleaners. S[eel wool is a bl"iJloant che<!p a D·lCI'.II""der and 
serubblng bl"ushel are now ",a"able wi[hlong handles. 

~-~q/lP-~==~ 

EATERY 
Main Slreet. Murwillumbah 

~bdV Next to G.l.O. 
)fo/JY IJr · MunJav to Fridav 

BY0." Ph: 721633 

Dinner from 6pm 
friday ~ :;)aturday - :;)unday 

(Bookings Recommend ed) 

Indonesian 11lsian Dishes 

t7egetarian 'mini-RijsfafIel 
1 st ~ 3rd :;)unday 

each month. 
1lL1 Y0H C1lR.1:1lT S 12.50 

Using lIrong ( luning loob goel h;Jnd In twond wtlh using IOhC'r 
clC'Mllng ;tgC'nU. II you [e.n [0 USC' 1hC' p<oduc:U IIlIed bC'[ow you 
un I~kle almosl any clunlng p<oClem wll/lot.lt a.mlIglng 1M 
envlronmenl or your ' .. mlty"1 hulth. 

A lternatives For Cleaning 
• In The Kitchen 
All Purpose Cluner: M", 2 heaped l.lbIespoorn btCarb SOda 

with I tablespoon wh'le .... ~. S!ore in aor 109h1 coma,net For really 
stubborn ~s us.e woth an Old tOOth brush and scrub'M'U 
A luminium P .. ns: To Shine. bCHI a moxnxe of .... negar an(! watC"! on them. 
8enchlops .. nd sUlnlellltHlllnlu; C~an WIth pi.lsloc SCOUfer an(! 
~ or bi-<.lI1:I SO<l.J S!ubbofn dtoed-on ~s can be SOilI<ed b)l1e4VIr19 a 
sodOC'n (10111 on tIlem lot 1M m>nUles and II'lffi ...... P'ng 011 
Blocked or;ll",; Use ruDber plunger 10 (~an grease-blOcked dra,ns 
SrIlSS: ~one WI~ a ~e p.l$[e oIvinegar and S.lli. . 
8I.>rnl pou: OissolYe!We> leaspoons 0/ bt-<artl sod.! in water and bring 
to tile boil ,n ~ sauc:ep.lI\ WIlffi Cool. c~an 011 WlIIl a SCOUtC"! 0/ S[re! 
woo. 
Chrome: f'OIiSh with apple cidC"! .... r>e9iIr. 
Copper: USing a soft cbih. rub wolll vineg.x 1'0hSh WOth a d'Y cloll1. 
[)ec;Inlers MId v..se$: Clean WlIIl unc:ooI<ed riceand a lonle lea wolll a 
lew leajeaves 0/ c~an wl(h cruShed egg Shells and a I,ttle .... negar. 
Ollhw;l$hC'r: BlOdegfadabie dl\l1WaSh'ng po::rv.dffl m.anul~c t1.Jfed b)I 
He/DOn and b)I Ca""9 are nowiJ>'a ,labie in some healtlllOOd SlOleS . Tile 

us.e of cO ..... lmuonal dj$hwash'r19 delergenlS (1Ila[ are non btodegradable) 
can be m,nlmlZed b)I us'ng was/llng soda eacll ai[ffl'a le wash Th,S wilt 
)011 use only half the a/"l1O\JI"II 01 de[er~n[ wtl<~ .iMIICI'ng scum Du,ld up 
wi1tCfl (an occur wnen USIng wasll'''9 sod.! only 
Dllhwalher Rinse Aid; Us.e whue Vlneg.JI [0 p'event lopOIIlng and 
\tIe3k,ng. 
ollhwulllng by Hand: U!oI' pure SOi!p or soap fLJkes. DilSOM" soap b)I 
ruOOIng befWttn gloYt:"Cl fl.Jn<lS 01 us.e a wore t:lCtstet 1Jl,aket 
Fridge dnnlng and deodorillng: MC"! c~arung WIth w .... m water and 
soap. wope dowrl wlll"l vanma eSSCTlCe 0/ it'<l'I'e an open p.ckel 01 OI-<arl:l 
~in~fl~. • 
Kettle: To remove hard water encruslatlon. bCHI equal p.YII .... negar an(! 
waler in ~ kellle. 
Ovens: Make a p.»le o f bi-;:;.lIb sod.! and warC"!. '"flpty wolll a sp.l[ul.1 10 
~ inside 01 the warmed (M'n. l.e<l'l'e to dry.lnd !hen c~an oil WO!h a sliff 
brWl 01 seourer and very I"loI Walet 
OVen Racks: Use ~ laundry ~nk to soak racks ,n waShong sod.! 
dissolved in I"loI waler: 
PcW1er: Polish with the OU[C"! ~aves 01 a cabb.lotJe and then bull WllI1 a 
so~ (loth 
Silver: Make a solution 01 one p.art wast"ng soc:I.1 to ~ p.Jtl5 wil1er 
and.!lU1 into analuminium pan. The ettervescent bubblc"s IIlat are created 
are noc 10lic. Oip the silver inlO Itle mixlVre bnelly Rinse on IlOI waler Ihen 
dry wilh a Clean soft (1OI1l. 
Ti!;I SI .. ,,,,; Rub cups and mugs WOth 5<11[ 01 lemon JUICe 01 scOU' wiUl 
$lee! wool. 

S er1a11zed from 

A Publication by 
the Toxic Chemicals Committee 
of the Total Environment Cen~re 
18 Argyle Street. Sydney 2000 

.relephone (021247 8476 
(02)2474714 
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ACID SULPHATE SOILS 
June (1993) wa s the mont h for Acid Sulphate Soils on the Tweed . 

p ommi ss1on of Inquiry i nt o Bakers Lake 

The COlDlOission of Inquiry i nto Bakers lake , West Kingscl i ff , 
wa s he ld on the l st -4th June , i n t he Council Chamber . The C. E.C. 
was described a s bei ng " beyond the pale" b,Y the solicitor 
r epr esenti ng John Baker & Sons & Associates , becaus e of lIinflammator,Y 
&/or defammatory s tatement s" . Apologies were offered and accepted , 
bu t it was r eassuring that the pr inci pal ar~ements presented by the 
C. E . C. were a l so submitted by Dr. Mi ke Me l vi l l e, U.N . S . I'/ •• Yolande 
Stone , DOP t Sydney, and Henry James, Tweed Valle V Conservation Trust . 

At this mid- way stage of the enquiry , it seems that the 
Commi s sioner , Dr . Mark Carleton, is s eeking a plan of Management 
f rom t he developer which wi l l re - assess thei r analysi s of 1ihe causes 
for acidi ty , and which will probably include the use of lime in 
lar8e quantities , to neutralise the top 3.0 metres of the 4.0 
hectare lake site . A catchment/drainage basic based analysis and 
manaRement plan is also needed to determine hydrological and water 
qual ity problems and impl,ications for the West Kingsc l if!' area . 

The Commissi oner appear s to be "trouble shooting on the run" 
which i s useful and necessary , but i t would be a lost opportunity 
i f the message to developer s is merely one that liming is the 
soluti on to excavati ng l arge lakes on the Tweed Delta floodplain. 
A more radical appr aisal of alternative strategies to the whole 
question of floodp l ain development , and the excavat i on of ar1iificial 
lakes to win fi ll, shoul d a l so be considered by a higher , state- wide 
tribunal, such as a Commission of Inquiry. 

These ideas will f orm t he basis of the C. E.C . "submissions in repl yf1 
i n August before the next hearing of the Commission qn 24th August . 

National Conference on Acid Sulphate Soils 

00 the 24th & 25th June, a National Conference on Acid Sulohate 
Soi ls was held at Green.;aount Beach Resorc, Coolangatta. 'l'he ke.v
note speaker was one of the two principal world authorities of ASS, 
Dr. David Dent from t;he Universit;v of East . .mglie , UK. He was a 
well-informed and entertaining speaker, ·.vho dreW on his wide 
experi ence of ASS in Holland, Af'r1ca, and t;he ~,1ekong Delta <of 
Vietnam. Compared to some cropical fl oodplains , our Tweed Estuary 
i s not a s extreme l y aCid, but all part:icipants acknowl edj.l)ed the 
ser iousness of the local problem. 

HEALTHFOOD 
97-99 snJART snEET, MUll.UMBIMBY 2482. PH. 066 · 842 ~lO 

SHOP 6, PAl,.\oI CRT, MAIX 57, toruRW1ll.lIMIIAH 2"84. PH. 066· 722 715 
SHOP 4, 8 J...\WSON ST, BYRON BAY 2481. PH. 066· ~7 071 , 

H[AD oma · PO SOX 312, MUlWMBlMBY. PH,066.841420 
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Mc.d i+';11o" 
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Some twelve other speakers from NSW , Canberra (CSIRO) and 
South Australia, spoke on a wide ran~e of associated aspects sueD 
as: 

• 

• 

• 

Sulphur concentration processes in the roots of mangroves 
and the oxidation of iron p.vrite (FeS2 ) to form sulphuric 
acid. 

The action of microbes in warm soils to form iron pYrite, 
ferric hydroxide and sulphuric acid. 

The drainage of canefi elds and the evapotrans piration 
rates and moisture u ptake of sugarcane . 

Aci d sulphide soils formation in saline landsca pes in 
the Adelaide Hi lls, S . A •• 

Epizootic Ul cer ous Skin disease (red soot) on fish and 
the imp licati ons of wetland drainage and ASS for the 
fishing i ndu s cry . 

Engineerin~ problems and possible soluti ons to enable 
development . The solutions wer e mainly theoretical , 
and the onl y convincing remedi es appear to be neutral
isat i on wi th l i me , burial under soil, or inundation 
with water. 

Unfortuna~ely, Nobles Lake and t he proposed Bakers Lake, 
scarcel.v r at ed a mention , and a unique opportWli ty to discuss 
the urban development problems facing t he Tweed flood pl a in 
received no focussed attention from t he dis ~ing~ished pane l. 
r:.Li ca l o I siand , Yamba , r eceived s ome attention , but s :peakers 
wer e reticent because of the current application before the 
Land & Environment Court t o challenge the va lidi t y of t he 
Deve loomen c CO~5ent . 

Paul Hopkins. 

,--____________ OOE>:II QUIZ 
Number 9 -------------- .... 

1/ Reproductiv~ ly, what makes seahorses 
80 unusual? 

2/ Who .wrote "A Bri ef History of Time" ? 

3/ What is the nam e of the potential 
scenario where the c ore of a nuclear 
reactor burns through the bottom of its 
containment 4 down into the earth? 

4/ What is Queensland's flora l emblem? 

5/ How many million peop le live in 
Australia? 

6/ How many legs does a tick have? 

1/ What was the occupation of' irishman 
James Stott after whom Stotts CrDek 
and 1 sland were n3med? 

8/ In which Australian state is Mt 
Ba rtle Frere the highest mountain? 

9/ To which Australian state are 
Jarrah trees native? 

10/ What feature of democracy was 
pi~n.e ered in Victoria in 1856? 
J~I, ., .l:..:RS P . 15 . 

"-----------------------------Compiled R.V.J.----J 

GYPSY mOll CONCe RT 

Thanks to all those people who provided. food and t i me for our fundrais i ng 
e f fort a t St okers Sidi ng on July 3rd . ·3180 was rRised for the Caldera a t 
th i s e vent . lI e msy be catering Cor Rnother show in A.ugust - XYLOSAX -

stay tuned . 

I 
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TWEED STUDENTS ·SAY'YES' TO SYMP.OSIUM 
Six. students from lGngscliff lUgh School School "and five from Tweed RJver 
High School have been invited to the Youth Earth Symposium (YES) at 
NumJ.nbah Valley on August 1, 2 and 3. 

This 1s the first time that students from NSW have been invited. 
YES co-ordinator Sally MacKinnon from the Gold Coast and Hinterland 
Environment Centre said that these twO NSW schools had become renovmed 
in envlronmental srudies. 

YES began in 1991 when Miami State High School had an excursion to the 
Hinterland and students returned to their dassmates with the news that 
learning about the environment was fUD and exciting. 

Last year YES began in earnest with many students form South·East 
Q],leensland schools attending. lots to-1acKinnon now has many letters from 
students telling of how the Symposium had changed their lives. 

This year there will be pre-symposium camps on July 9-11, 1&-18, 23-25 at 
the Nwninbab. Valley Environment Education Centre with the Augun 
Symposium at Camp Bornboffen. 

Volunteers are needed to supervise the camps and on Sunday. June 13 about 
30 volunteers turned up at Kuminbah Education Centre for their 'traJ.niD.g'. 

An interesting part \\'a$ 'The Factol)". The Factory is where the 
nourishment and growth of a ttee is literally symbolised as factory work in 
the bush. Thirty people \\"ere put to work in the factory, receiving water, 
acting as 'animals', ~g plant nutrients, ma.king energy to 'grow' a O'ee. 
Floods and droughu were brought to Ufe with the voice of the 'boss' and the 
'union' organiser. 

Co-ordJ.nator of the NumJ.nbah Valley Education Centte David Farnworth 
said that education is better in the big picture. . 

"Rather than getting a frog and cutting a frog up and saying 'Uver, 
kidney. pancreas. Earrh Education would ~athel" have a frog in a pond, a pond 
in the .... ater cycle with the frog in iu communicy of life. 

"That .ma.kes more sense to earth education than just breaking a frog up and 
naming its parts. 

"A frog in a pond is worth. more than five frogs iD. formaldehyde." he said. 

'" Me Farnworth said he knew people that can "rattle off the scatistics for 
global destruction and pollution yet they still take plastic bags when they 
shop. He said that these same people would theQ. tell you that one of the 
biggest food retailers gives out more than 30 mllUon plastic bags at the 
checkout each year. . I 

He said that that thinking has to be turned around to to say: "People accept 
more than 30 million plastic bags a year at the checkout from only one 
retailer. " 
Education is more than the classroom, it is the awakening of the mind to see 
things that before: you were blind to. _Len Heggarty 

AUSTRALIAN RAINFORE.STKlJ)B 

GREG ROONEY 
SOt.lClrOA III "TTOANty 

No. 16 KINO sn.UT. . 
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lP0'ifcrr<€S W 0 [h~ ~ 1~ HIVE 
ACTIV/TY~~ Primar-~ School. 

PottSVille Primary School has a 
deserved reputation for beIng envi r 
onmentally active. "Tree" interviewed 
some Year 6 students who have been 
involved in proj ects over the past 
couple of years, and As sistant Prin
cipal Eric Singh, who has co-ordin
ated a great deal of these activities 

Q: Is Environmental Education a 
priority at this school? What form 
does I t take? 

trees" have been planted - a family 
pl ant s and cares for their chosen 
tree.We have also plant ed a school 
coastal Rai~orest area . 

We are involved with "Dune Care". 
Bronwyn Scott visited the school and 
spoke with students , parents and 
teachers. We have our own coastal 
area where we've pulled the Bitou 
bush and regenerated native plants. 

are now monitoring our work. 
We worked at the Pott sville 

since its beginning. 
Eric:We don ' t have a separate program iucalypts which 
for Environmental Educat ion _ it's , and have planted to create 
more a perspective through which we I~~ ~~t:;c~corridors. Other schools often 
teach the other areas of the curric- . us about the practicalities 
ulum. It has no higher priority than camping there , or the types 
any other subject. For instance, in of activities which work 
Social Studies we might be looking at • 
indigenous peoples of the world . We'd We ' ve made the school a community 
definitely study the local . recycling depot for glass and metals . 
and how they looked after the envir- did attempt to recycle our compost, 
onment and lived in harmony with but we found problems with the sorting-
nature. The aboriginals and the en,vir_ some s tUdents. didn't understand the 
onment complemented each other. process, which l eft us with some . 

Environmental Education is more messy and time-consuming work. 
than the ~greening~o! school s , though we~d l ike to re-think the idea 
this is i mportant, of courseo It's future . 
an awareness of the uniqueness of our I~~~w~e~h~a~!v~et~aif.;lot of contact with local environment, and how we can School , which i s very 
complement and protect it. Our envir_ act i ve. We are jointly 
orunent also includes man- made struc- Care and Dune Care 
tures. We encourage our students to, ting 
have a practical awareness . With planting '~~'~~i;~V1r-
younger students, the scope i s H " ' ml1 e~ :1:~~::::~l;Day'" we have a 
~hey are becoming familiar wi th k which is run by our stUdents. 
ground information. Students in t choose topics and prepare speech-
higher years are interested in media e boxes) . Kingsclirf High School 
event~ such as oil s pills , but also es 50me trees which w~ pl ant . 
local i ssues which they see around 

them - plast i cs and !iShing-linL~]B~~i;n~ _I~~~~~bd~~~~~~ the estuary , litter in the 1ILeisure 
Gardens1l. We believe that it's 
ant to begin wit h small - scale aware-
nesses and responsibilities which are I~~': We try to involve parents and 
close to studente! lives. other interested people as much 

Q: What kinds of ~ojects has your 
Bchool been involvea in in the past 
couple of years? ------

possible. 

Eric: On "Worl d Environment Day", we I¥.#,: Very soon, we 'll be moving to a 
have a "Clean_up_school" day . Parents site - most of our classrooms 
teachers and students cooperate in are "demountables" and student 
cleaning up classr ooms and s chool are s t eadily growing. So we're 
grounds, and we a l so plant Borne doing anymore pl anting here. . 
It makes the school look great , whic h we're developing projects 
is difficult under normal circum_ the school, and looking at our 
stances because of the size of our in,..terms of trails, a shade-
grounds and our growi ng student , and planting for s hade and to 
numbers. We have areas where spec ific animals (eg. vines 

"--
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for the"Birdwing" butterfly) . A creek 
runs at the back of the site, so we 
are very interested in "Stream Watch" . 
a program where we take responsibility 
for the condition of a part of a . 
watercourse , and monitor living and 
no~living aspect s . 

In our shadehouse , wetd like to 
propagate plant s for sale (to support 
the running of the shadehouse), and 
for planting in the wider community. 
lid like to ~e t he school become a 

''reveget ation centre'~ where people 
come to purchas e local natives and 
we can supply l and-care pr ojects,as 
well a s planting out our own school 
ground. 

"Tree" t alks to some Year 6 s tudents: 

Q: What kinds of projects have you 
been involved in in the last couple 
of years? 

Ross ( 11 ) : Planting "family trees lt
, a 

coastal rainforest in t he bottom 
corner of our schoolground , recycling, 
planting trees for Koalas. 

Q: Ate you more inter ested in global 
or local i ssues? 

Rachael (12): Mainly local issues, 
like planting locall y endanger ed trees 
and cleaning up the school on "Clean 
up Australia Day". 

Q: What sort of issues does the TV 
make you aware of? 

Tracey (12). Polluting mainly . Ocean 
out falls, oil spills, and the kinds 
of things we can do about them. 

• 
Q: Are al l the children interested in 
l earning about the Environment? 

Jo sh (11) : Young people are interested 
because they 're the ones making the 
dec13iona tomorrow. 

Tracey (1 2 ): We can educate our 
parents. Sometimes adults doubt 
because we're children. 

Abbey t1 2) : They somet imes say, 
won't e there when it happens, 
we don't worry about it." 

Q: Wil l you be environmentally 
act ive when you go to Kingsoliff 
Hi~h School next year? 

us 

"We 
so 

Kylie (11) : Yes . There are more 
facilities there , so we 'll have more 
opportunities . 

Sarah (12) . We ' ll be abl e to help 
other 8chools with projects like 
"Dune Care" . We ,can speak out about 
issues . It will be fun. 

Q: Has this school given you a n 
environmental awareness? 

Abbey (12): Every time we hear some
thI ng on t he news, we become more 
aware . Teacher s are especi a lly 
interested in the environment : i f 
somet hing happens, they -tell us -
we have an environment al bulletin 
board. 

Raohael k12~: Itls the students who 
decide w 10 issues we 'll tackle. We l d 
like all people to 11e more aware , 
because time is runni ng out. We are 
the adults of tomorrow, so we can do 
somethi ng about it. Jane Bunnett . 

ENDANGERED SPECIES 
Every year thousands of tonnes of plastic,fishing l i ne,rope and 
thousands of kilometres of fishing nets are dumped into the 
world's oceans.Often seals become entangled in dumped fishing 
nets and are unlikely to survive.High prices from overseas 
encourage many people .to smuggle animals out of our 
country.Whaling in Australia began soon after European settlement 
and humback whales very nearly became extinct.Animals and plants 
are most likely to die when their habitats are destroyed.About 
fifty species of introduced animals l ive wild in Australia.Many 
of them killing native wildlife.About 60 % of the coastal wetlands 
of N.S.W. have been drained or filled for housing,destroying many 
h a bitats for plants and animals.Since the settlement of Australia 
by Europeans in 1788 27 species of mammals and plants and about 
100 species of plants have become extinct.For example the 
Tasmanian Tiger,the platypus frog,the Toolache wallaby and many 
others have become extinct and many others a re close to it.So 
let's make sure .they stay here by protecting their habitats and 
keeping them from pollution. 0_ . I(J II/II II 

THANKYOU ~~ k~ . 
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Food 
In Australia we .are lucky because we can eat almost any kind of 
food we want. 
Because we have to eat,we naturally think food 1s goqd for us. 
Our eating habits can be harmful to ourselves as well as the 
environment . 
Much of the food we buy has been altered in some way to pres· rye 
it or to make it look attractive. 
It takes a lot of energy to can,freeze,vacuum seal,bottle and 
generally process our food.More energy and resources are used to 
package and transport it to our stores and then to . our tables. 
Packaging uses trees,water metal.glass and plastics, which there
fore adds to our every growing waste problem. 
A great deal of these resources are non-renewable. 
We use a great deal more resources when we eat fast foods,take
aways, t. v. dinne~: ect ... 
WHAT CAN YOU DO? 

Well you could . . ... 
1. Cook for yourself. 
2. Grow your own vegetabl·es. 
3. Recycle your plastic bags,papers and bottles. 
4. Don't eat as many take-aways 

To s um i t all up THINK BEFORE YOU BUY! 12 

STREAM 
Do you I:now .bou l the Calchment 

Siream watch program ? 11'5 a fan laSlic 
o pp o rtunit y 10 explore yo ur 
en vironm ent vi a 51raighl forwud but 
accurate testi ng of local waterway s 
ov er a wid e range o r water qu ality 
parameters. includin g faecal coliform, 
hutr'ienls and p.hysical indicat ors. 

Initialed by Syd ney Water BOlrd, 
it 's hands ·o n scie nce te.ching at in 
be st and it a lso overlaps neatly into 
m.ny ot her cu rriculum areas. It 

WATCH 
requires the purchase of • 
Streamwatch Kit (appro,; . 52,500) bUI 
spo nsors hip hIS been eas y 10 find 

. according 10 schools which arc 
currenlly patl icipui ng . You will 
need Ii com pUler 10 allow you 10 access 
Kcy lin k: (Ihe netwo rk to olher data 
so urces). You' ll also need at le lS l 
Ihree leachers willing to be trai ned in 
the program . Contaci eilher Greenin, 
Schools or Ros ie Bale (02) 895 7 107 
for further inform ation. 

Land Management. 
Learning t o manage 
is very important. 

our land and keeping it for future generations 

The earth~ fertile land is disappearing at a frightening 
forest ' s are cut down and modern farming methods destroy 
soil. 

rate 
the 

as 

Poor farming methods have led 
land and natural land turn to 
Top-soil is being eroded away 
produce crops. 

to millions of hectares of 
desert. 

fa rming 

and fertilisers are needed to 

The salt level in our soil has been rising gradually since 
European farmers arrived in Australia . 
In order to stop our soils dying , we must change our methods of 
farming. . 
Organic farming is a 
soil as something to 
used and des'troyed. 

better method 
.be valued NOT 

of 
as 

farming which treats 
a resource which can 

The rapid destruction of forest ' s is one of the major 
contributors to land destruction. 

the 
be 

The first part of the sol ution is to plant trees to encourage 
the water table to drop again. 
Some more sol utions are to .. . 
1 . Plant ,more trees. 
2. Don't destroy plant's which causes soil ta erode away. 
3. Try Organic (q('O'\','"5 ' 

II · 
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TOXIC CHEMICALS CONFERENCE Newcastle 
26th June. 1993 . 

About 30 people attended from diff_ 
erent parts of Australia. Senator Robert 
Bell and members of his africe were in 

, attendance. 

Many of the people were victims not 
only of chemical assault, but frustrat_ 
ion in being heard by politicians and 
bureacracy. ~r1xie Vlhi tmore talked about 
chemical exposure to Dieldrin and how 
blood tests sent to the United States 
revealed 44 times the amount of Dieldrin 
above the level considered'safe' for 
human ingestion. 

Harry Budd, a paediatrician, suggest 
ed childrens' ~ealth had become poorer 
over the last 20 years and that we were 
not talking about childrens' health 
anymore, but childrens' ill-health. He 
Batd that current technologies and 
techniques were inadequate to 
what i s happening. 

Sue Rafferty, victim of 
aeroplane spraying with 
Mancozeb, proferred that 
her enquiries had 
revealed there was 
a cancer epidemic 
in the U.S. and 
she particularly 
w~ted to know 

--. r-

why food additives 
with lalown carcin
ogens are still on 
the market. (See 
p13, June issue of 1"1~:::J-J_..I~;;') 

that formerly had Lindane residues 
too high for the Australian market 
are now acceptable. 

Michael Sct'b&'e a Vietnam veteran 
has deformed children and baa been 
told the deformities may pass through 
three generations. He is also sick 
of burying his friends. As a result 
of the Royal Commission, affected 
veterans have been placed in the 
second level of repatriation and 
are now covered for cancers even 
though the Commission established 
no connection between the spraying 
of Agent Orange and the llmisbaps" 
of the veterans. Nothing 1s 
available for his children even 

, .:,t::ho:.u:cg"h:...:;=,. 18 year old daughter 
r has just had her 18~h 

operation, 

Dr. Kate Short, 
formerly of the Toxic 

and Hazardous Chem
\~"a.LO Committee, 

expressed the fact 
that we have limited , 
resources and our 
strength lies in 

"Treen.) --;-""';::-.... -

our perSistence 
(usually r esulting 
from chemical 
sensitivity from a 
spraying incident.) 
She acknowledged 
that we have not the 
resouces to inter
pret the toxicolog
ical data, but that 

David W _ _ must work to 
an organic farmer e up bur access 
for 20 years and a ~~Brt/.loo/,.,t"I"1"'to/CiIt"fuomif)IIOU~· toxicological 
member of the data packages . She 
Biological Farmers Icc~~------~-------,--~~~~~~~also said that we 
of Australia, said that he was involved should have right to know about 
in residue testing for organic certif- pesticide residues in ordinary foods 
ication. He said there were heavy metal and about chemical residues in 
residues of Cadmium involved in Super- houses. She stressed that the means 
phosphate usage, and that their checks for assessing pesticide residues in 
for 44 chemicals scan to a level of the Department of Public Health 
parts per billion. Department of Agri- Market Basket Survey were far from 
culture tests were not low enough and satisfactory. There was general 
his own checks showed that chemical acknowledgement by partiCipants 
residUes still turn up on organic farms at the conference, that there was 
many years after their conversion. He little use dealing with the Nation-
also said that one effect of the Level al Health &: Medical Research 
Playing Field in Trade agreements waS Council. Dr. Short mentioned also 
that the N.H.&:M.R.C. had lowered the that there was currently a push 
M.R.L. 's on Lindane.· Chinese. peanuts to market Australian agricultural 

produce as II clean and greenn• 
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I n a "bra i nstor ming" e vent tha t 
:followed Dr. Short ' s t a lk , it was 
o Pcided t ha t ener gy f r om chemi call y 
oppos ed groups would be mos t effect
ivel y used , if it wa s channelled 
into t he f ol lowing d i rec t ions : 

1 . ~'Pose of t he r idicu] ousness of 
Austr al i an agricul tur:ll produce 
b e i ng market e d as clean/green . 

2 . Broa dca nt o f t be information 
that showed a. r '1 pr od uctive r i sk 
wi t h wom'S'n & !.. he increa sine; s t er 
ility of mal e s per m. 

3. Legal pr ec edent s - po:ct icularly 
"r i Ght t o know" I f'3gisla tion . "rU c: ht 
t. o l<now" th~ t would i nclude mor e 
compr ehensive 1 a."h e11ing o f chenica l 
proclucts ; t ho "r j cht t o k'10V;1I 

~ quantities of c:h~I'i ic~ls Ilserl j "r i gh t 
t. o kl !OW l1 all t oxl c o loe1c'd. data ; 
'Irel cheF.i c;,l !"p...:::int.~.,tion i:1"or:1')t 
in") cxdjly t.v ::'.il·~ble to 'Ill . 

4. Rev {~ "(, Hal o f onus 0(' proof Or) ;;hc 
t' (~Grons ibnity fo'" th~ proo f f) f 

~~tfF' ty/non- s:\,f(, t y pa ssefJ fran tr.e 
C Oll~ umr.'"t' to t he p!'orluciH'. 

6 . \ad'~R:)[' e':ld p~'1)! i C'l tion o f !" 8i;\i::i ue 
~\lc1 i is . 

j.l[fri·;n :':t:'i n ttll' sroke o f D'~ t ~l 
B"ses . A '1c~;'.orl hull bf~en aR t ~\b1i shed 
o£ !Jla.c in~ :~~.pt; on cOrlput er~ a nd 02.11 
toxj c dump ,,= 81~lsH io l1 ~pot H wer e 
plaoc H0 on tnt:.· "lap . Up t.i 1.] t h o; l.i~e 
o f t hI s m~ tl1 od , ~ht.: f i ;.:ht was crlBag
ed rl i t h s t E', t i s t ics , 8; that wa S no t. 
sat isfa c tory rohe,1 t hO! sample base 
wa s continuall y changed . Hi l h the 
comput er , people \'!ant etl t o l;"now vlhat 
m!r c t he fl as hinz; r ed dots tha.t 
s howe d up or. t he s creen p.9 b e ine 
in t he i r bac '; :yard . lt \'.-" 3 ~he use o f' 
t hi s graphi c tooL t h:\t ba.s i cally 
ope ned u p th r. e .... q'uiry into tick dlp'3 . 

After lunch , t hp.r e \",'I3. S a. c onc e n
tration on t he thr e e most specific 
and press i ne i ssues : 

1 ! Aer ial Spr a ying 
a . I n junc tions 
b . New l egi slation - Ch emic a l l y 

opposed groups t o be kept i n f ormed . 

15 . 

c . 1t FobbillR "C ff lt methods used by 
spr ayer s - need t o f ormulate questions 
on t ~is f or pr esent a tion t o Feder a l 
Ip.e i slut ur e by Robert Bell . 

d . Heed for pos t _s urve i llance 
f eRrlba ck _ cur r ent ly t hc"Cp. is no ne . 

? Information _ II Right to Know" 
1a . In for m.'=!.t.ion for str~ ngba8e 

for com"':lunica tion . 
b. 1 nfor ma t ion d i ssemi nat i on 

!'rom t his . 
c . Coordina t e d information 

Rys t e m. 
2a . Need t o coll ect exis tine 

i nfnrmation f rom o verseas and 
e s 1.nbl i s h ou r own infor m,'1. tion sy s t em 
from t.ha t . 

b . CoJuTlunic3.t j on of t hese i s sues 
t o th~ people 0 0 t hfJy will del!l.?nd t he 
11 r If"hl. t(J kn o-."/". 

... c . ~stabJ i :"lh men l: ') ;' own 
communi t y s urveys ; own f-=let s heets etc . 
"(hh: lniormatio:1 needs to be commun
icat ed b:1.ckwA..r d :lJ'li !or-.... ard b etween 
E"!' f)Ups . 

3. Chemical Ex po s ure i n Sc hools 
Hl'l..s !"'olj tically i mpor t a nt effect 

b ec a use it involves childl."en . 
J dentiflcd s uch que stions a 8 .. • .. hy i s 
i t th 'l t cartnin c hemicals shoul d not 
bp. used und yet they are all ove"[' the 

"[; chool s 1 Apparent l y ?9 chemic a l s are 
r estrict ed in oth,:: "[" countri es but 
u~l erl he.t' e in Aus t ralia . 

A 1 i n to r n:tmas and a ddre s s e s of 
r:~o j1lo ",,'ho a t t ended th e me et ing haB 
bee n c i rcul a t ed among par t icipants . 
F"r om t hi s , i t is a s s umed t l~ e C. B. C. 
wil l be a hle to E'S t ablis h a more 
compr e henRive toxicolog i ca l data ba se . 

Geoff D. 

-- An swers to GR2j~U QUl6 :lumber 9--

1/ Ma le s e i va bi rth t o young 2/ Stephe 
Hawki ng 3/ The China Syndrome 
4/ Cook-town Orc hid 5/ Se vent een 
6/ r:i Cht 7/ Freed convict who uecame 
a boa tman a nd c edar eetter 8/ ~ueenslan 
9/ ',ies t er n AUF; t ralin 10/ Secre t 
bullot . 



·A,S·M· 
~ (.; ~ *** IMPORTANT NOTICE **" '" (} At 

The August meeting of the Caldera Environment 
Centre _ on Monday August ,9th - will be our Annual 
General Meeting. All positions will be declared vacant 
and elections held for all offices. The A.G.M. is an 
important occasion at which policy and future direction 
will be discussed. All Caldera members and supporters 
are urged to attend. Please keep this date freel 

The C.E.C. wishes.-to announce that at the AGM 
some changes to our Constitution will be s~ggested. 
This is to enable the group to be included on the 
National Register of Voluntary Conservation Organi
zations. , Decisions for or against these changes will 
occur at the AGM. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Court House Hotel, Murwillumbah 
Monday August 9th at 7.30p. m. 

"''''Next Meeting"" 
Monday 12th July, 7.30pm 
Court House Hotel Murbah 

A. G.M. 
. Monday 9th August 

DISCLAIMER: The op1nions expreosed 
in "Tree" are the writers, and 
not necessarily ~hoge of the 
Caldera Environment Centre, 
producers of lI1'l;'ee ll

• 

Events of Environmental Significance 
Total Environment Centre Conferences 
on Local Government. 
The Total Chemical Load: Public Healt h 
& Environmental Issues Fri. July 23rd 
sat Of July 24th 
YWCA Theatre, 5 Wentworth Ave., Sydney 

Wild Thi~s Lecture Series 
Hallstrom:T heatre , Australian Museum, 
William Street, Sydney, 6 . 00-1.00 PM 
Cost $7, $5 concession. 
Mon. August 9th 
Life on the edge ; a natural history of 
the Broadh,eaded Snake. John Webb, 
Sydney University . 

Environmental Law Workshop . 
Uniting Church Hall, Byron Bay 
11th July, 1993; 9.30 to 4pm. 
Fee 325 (waged) , .15 (unwaged) 
Ph . ( 066) 85 1528 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL ENVIRONMENT CENTRE- Aot 1ooa11y: 
Become a mem~er o~, tbe q~d~ra' Environment Centre and receive your 
monthly eopy o.t TREE m&8&z1ne. . 
Ca1dora Environment Centro·, P.O. Box 90, Bouth MllrWiUumba.'l 2484. 

Name~ ........ c. ~ -6.u- .................... . 
¥dr.~ •. , .... te= lei r:l.. .••. •••••.. .....•••• 

.. ~. .. . ... . . . . ad .2 f.'F?Y' ••••• • Po.teod ••• ·0· .• 
Pho.n ••••••••.•••• ~ ••• . 
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